

























Policies and Activities on Food Waste Reduction in France and the UK :
From a Viewpoint of Implications for Japan













In Japan, the amount of food waste from the business sector was８.３９million tons, the amount of food waste from the household sec-
tor was８.２２million tons, and among them, the amount considered to be edible amounts to３.９９million tons from the business and２.２２
million tons from the household, totaling６.２１million tons. Recently, policies and activities by public and private sectors to reduce food
waste have come to be carried out in Japan. The author has been involved in this problem continuously since２０１２, with the opportu-
nity to participate in projects supported by MAFF, METI and, Tokyo Metropolitan Government, etc. Based on such experiences, the
author considers policies and activities in France and the UK, which are preceding Japan in reducing food waste, and clarifies implica-
tions for Japan.































































































































































































































































































フェ－ズ Courtauld Commitment 1 Courtauld Commitment 2 Courtauld Commitment 3


























































「Love Food hate Waste｣ のロゴも印刷｡１００以上のラインに導入（りんご，梨，玉ねぎ，カットサラダ，バナナ等）








































































































































































































































































































European Commission “EU action to facilitate food dona-
tion and prevent food waste”（by Anne-Laure Gassin,
DG Health and Food Safety）.
食品ロス削減に関するフランスとイギリスにおける取り組み
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